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Flower Bearers
Classmates of 2011

I’m Free
Don’t grieve for me, for now, i’m free. i’m following the 
path goD laiD for me. i took his hanD when i hearD him call; 
i turneD my back anD left it all. i coulD not stay another 
Day, to laugh, to love, to work or play. tasks left unDone 
must stay that way; i founD that place at the close of Day.  
if my parting has left a voiD, then fill it with remembereD 
joy. a frienDship shareD, a laugh, a kiss; oh yes, these things, 
i too will miss. be not burDeneD with times of sorrow. i 
wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.  my life’s been full, i 
savoreD much; gooD frienDs, gooD times, a loveD ones touch. 
perhaps my time seems all too brief; Don’t lengthen it now 
with unDue grief. lift up your heart anD share with me, goD 
wanteD me now, he set me free.
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The Family’s Gratitude

The family of the late Raven Elextra Glanton, acknowledges 
with deep and sincere appreciation all acts of kindness 
shown to us during our beveavement. Your prayers, visits, 
calls, flowers, and other acts of kindness have given us 
strength and support to face these hours. We thank you 
sincerely. May God bless each of you. - The Family
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Obituary
RAVEN ELEXTRA GLANTON was called to rest on 

Sunday, February 17, 2019. She was born August 1, 1993, in 

Augusta, Georgia to parents, Barbara Glanton-Collier and 

Dana Leaverette. At an early age, she gave her life to Christ 

at Science Hill Baptist Church, Trenton, South Carolina.

 

She graduated from Strom Thurmond High School. She 

attended Winthrop University and received a Paralegal 

certificate from Central Piedmont Community College.

 

Raven was as close to perfect as one can get. She was a 

loving, caring, beautiful and intelligent soul. To know her 

was to love her.

 

Left to cherish her memories are: parents, Barbara Glanton-

Collier (Kenneth) North Augusta, South Carolina and 

Dana Leaverette, Graniteville, South Carolina; fiancee, 

LaQuavis Williams Aiken, South Carolina; loving sister, 

Rachel Elexis Glanton; three nephews, Tyrek Gordon, 

Tyran and Tayden Glanton, North Augusta, South 

Carolina; three brothers, Basil Leaverette, Aiken, South 

Carolina, Bryson and Ryan Leaverette; sister, Brook 

Leaverette; grandmother, Helen Leaverette, Graniteville, 

South Carolina; and a host of aunts, uncles, cousins, other 

relatives and friends.

Order of Service
presiDing, reverenD lorenzo williams

Prelude

Processional

Selection .............................................................. Hillary Family

Scriptures ...................................... Reverend Walter R. Scott
Old and New Testaments

Prayer ................................................ Minister Sandra Cooper

Selection .............................................................. Hillary Family

Reflections
Ms. Amber Bibbs, As A Best Friend

Mrs. Tesa Ohwovoriole, As A Family Member

Acknowledgements ................. Mrs. Martha Jean Williams

Selection .............................................................. Hillary Family

Eulogy .............................................. Reverend Jeremy Grimes

Recessional

Interment .......................................... Science Hill Missionary
        Baptist Church Cemetery

q
 . . . Repast . . .
11 Bogus Hill Drive

North Augusta, South Carolina

Missing My Sister And Best Friend
one morning i founD you in eternal sleep; i trieD to wake you as i 
began to weep, but all my pleas you coulD not hear; oh if i coulD have 
only kept you near, away from the voices of those who went before, 
who beckoneD you to come to that Distant shore.

i finD it so very harD to believe that you have gone anD i must grieve; 
i call out your name -- you answer not, anD i look for you in every 
familiar spot. everything seems so strange anD surreal, i ask everyDay 
is it a Dream or real?

where are the soft brown eyes of affection? where is the laughter 
anD talk of chilDhooD reflection? where is the loving care when i 
was sick or saD? where is the generous soul for which i was glaD? 
where is the forgiving anD unDerstanDing heart? where are the 
bonDs that were there from the start?

i miss all the little ways you showeD you careD, for there were so 
many gooD moments we shareD; looking back on my life’s assorteD 
scenes, i realizeD you taught me what love truly means; you were my 
trusteD confiDante anD best frienD, on whose loving support i coulD 
always DepenD.

i look at your smiling face in all my photos; memories flooD my minD 
as i touch the mementos from the happy times you anD i have haD, but 
now these bring tears anD make me saD; for the time together went by 
in a wink, life was not as long as we’D like to think.

sometimes memories bring comfort anD make me smile, but there are 
times when grief takes over for a while; frienDs offer gentle worDs 
anD prayers to console, anD tell me what has happeneD to your loving 
soul; can it be true what they say of time healing grief? is it enough 
when they say Death has given you relief?

can we believe what others say of a better place, where our beloveD 
ones rest in goD’s warm embrace? i shoulD be happy you’re free of pain 
anD sorrow, anD rejoice that you’ll always have tomorrow. how can 
i then be so heartbroken anD selfishly cry, return to me from that 
peaceful place where you lie!”

although i cry anD stanD grief-stricken by your grave, i promise not 
to forget the loving memories you gave; but still i miss you so very 
much my sister Dear, anD your caring worDs i once again long to hear; 
my heart’s only solace is one Day i will see you as before, beckoning me 
to come join you on that white Distant shore. 


